Sponsoredby
Utah DepartmentofEnvironrnental Quality
www.deq.utah.gov/cleanutah
1-800-458-0145
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Applicationsare acceptedat any time and will be reviewedon a semi-annualbasis.
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Full SefVIceRestaurantand Bar
* Product or Service(Whatdo you do?)
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Parent Company,if applicable

*Industry SIC Code(4 digits)
202 S. Main St
*Facility StreetAddress
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miles.broadhead@bambara-saltlakecitY.com-

E-mail address

. If you areapplying for multiple facilities designation,include an additionalsheetproviding
the . information for eachfacility to be covered.

Environmental Permits
You areeligible to participatein CleanUtah if you are governedby federal,state,or local
environmentalregulations.
For PermittedBusiness:
List the environmentalpennits you hold. Attach additionalsheetsif more spaceis needed.

Tvpe of Permit

~PermitNumber

-~g

Agency

For Small Business:
In somecases,small businessesare exemptedfrom permit requirementsbecauseof the size of the
operation. They may still be requiredto meetcertainfederalor stateenvironmentalregulations,such
asrecordkeepingandpollution preventionsteps.
Let us know, in the spacebelow, which environmentregulationsapply to you andwhat stepsyou take
to assureyour operationmeetsapplicablerequirements.
StateHealth DepartmentPermit

Compliance Eligibility Requirement
CleanUtah! seeksto rewardthosewho arewilling to go beyondwhat is requiredby rule or statuteto
preventor reducepollution. You are eligible to participateprovided you:

- havenot beenin SignificantNoncomplianceof Drinking Water, Water Quality, or Hazardous
Wasteregulations,had a High Priority Violation of Air Quality regulations, had a Severity
Level I, n, or ill Violation of RadiationControl regulations,or any equivalentviolation of any
state,federal,or local environmentalregulationin the past yearand you havenot had a total of
threesuchviolations in the pastthreeyears;

- havenot had any criminal violation of environmentalregulationsfor the past five yearsand
arenot currently the focusof an environmentalcriminal investigation.

-haveno otheropenor unresolvedviolation(s).
Do you meetthe complianceeligibility requirement?
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Yes

/~

No

Note:
Compliancehistory and statuswill be determinedby the appropriateDEQ program(s),in consultation
with EPA andthe Local Health Department.

Statement of Interest
In the spacebelow, let us know why you areinterestedin becominga CleanUtah facility andwhat
you hopeto accomplishin the program.

Environmentalquality is the responsibilityof all citizens. At BambaraRestaurantwe hopeto become
the environmentalprotectionleader,within the hospitality industry. We areseekingthis certification
due to our commitmentto the environment.It alsohelpsus makeour patronsawareof our goals,and
encouragesour employee'sto live a "greenlife" outsidethe work place. BambaraRestaurantis not
only a leaderin our community,when it comesto our Eco Program,but we arealso a leaderin our
corporation. We hopethat this andour Salt Lake City E2 certification will show otherKimpton Group
propertiesthat we shouldtake our responsibilitiesseriously. The goalswe have aremany, we already
havea greatrecycling program. We utilize naturallightning, and of coursewe haveno landscape.
Our EMS will detail all our contributionswe will make. Weare alsousing this as a PR vehicle to
promoteEco Awarenessin our community.

~erms and e6odiu6os
Acceptanceasa CleanUtah Entry Level participantentitlesthe facility to technicalassistancein
developingan EMS and to designationon the DEQ websiteand otherpublicity as onewho is
interestedin andhasstartedthe Clean Utah process.
EachCleanUtah Entry Level participantwill developandimplementan EnvironmentalManagement
System(EMS). SeveralEMS modelscurrently exist, including ISO-14001,and the applicantis free to
selectthe model which bestmeetsthe facility's circumstances.Any model selectedmust include each
of the 12 componentsoutlined in the CleanUtah policy. (Available on line at
www .d~.utah.gov/cleanutah)
To remainin the program,an EMS must be completedandoperationalwithin two yearsof being
acceptedinto the program.Thosewho desireto move onto the PartnerLevel must documentthat the
EMS has-beenimplementedfor one full cycle. In addition,two projectsdesignedto significantly
reduceor preventpollution must be proposed.Ideally, theseprojectsshouldbe basedon aspects
identified in the EMS process.(Additional infonnation is availableonline.)
Clean Utah participantsagreeto remainin compliancewith applicableenvironmentalregulations,
Failure to do so may be groundsfor removal.

I havereadand agreeto the tern1Sandconditionsfor participationin the CleanUtah programas
describedin the CleanUtah policy and application. I havepersonallyexaminedand am familiar with
the information containedin this applicationand it is, to the bestof my knowledgeandbasedon
reasonableinquiry true, accurateand completeand I haveno reasonto believethe facility would not
meetall programrequirements.I agreethat Utah DEQ's decisionwhetherto acceptparticipantsinto
or removethem from CleanUtah is wholly discretionary.
I am a seniorfacility managerand fully authorizedto executethis statementon behalf of the
corporationor other legal entity whosefacility is applyingto this program.
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